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FIRST CHAPTER OF

SCHOOL YEAR GONE

High School Closes With Mem ¬

orable Red and Black Day
Exercises-

A NEW BUILDING WANTED

STUDENTS ASKED TO USE INFLU-

ENCE

¬

FOR BETTER SCHOOL

The Salt Lake High school closed yea
tevda > for the Christmas holidays with
one of the best programs and the larg-

est
¬

assemblage the school has known in-

years The gymnasium hall was thronged-
to its capaciu On the front wall wall a
idrgf tortyfoot American flag around
which were drooped the Red and Black
uioiH Rtd und Black day is always ob
> rd the final afternoon before the
thnstmas holidays The program yes

day was one ot the best in the history
of thv Mchuol

James 0 ionvill IfDad ioach of the
siliiiul was the first speaker Ills sub-
j t was the K neflts of Athletics to the
ii He touched upon the growth of
aihiitich said tin j had come to stay and
wn > each da becoming a greater bene
I it to the liiimin taCt Athletics have
k < pi up with the great advancement of
iln world h said We havt now

aelKd the point Where bi ute strength
tloue count for nothing The athlete
must be a quuk yet wise and careful
thinker and in his ability to outwit an
opponent rests defeat or victory

Kill Haven a graduate of the 1906

lass made a pleasing talk on What
High School Means to Me He brought

us tin sentiment of Do It Right in
stub a manner as to cause boUt a tear-

aandl htaru laugh
Oui Hon a toast given by Miss Vir-

ginia
¬

A Bush a member of the faculty
A fIll the heint < and applause of all pres

I Miss Bush toast was in the form-

ii a poem in which the gods of Olympus
uiie squabbling over the welfare of a-

Liv The gods after giving him pres
uts aid povst were at a loss to know
hI to plan this marvel they had just

uuulded finally deciding that the only
jUt or him was the Salt Lake High
M hool

William Goodspetd president of the
ihlrtK association in his talk on Look
ng Forward spoke of the difficulty he

iiadI hall in placing the association finaa-
uillv upon its feet He said nothing
mild he nobler than working and look

Iil forward to a greater and better Salt
I ike High school

Kiiiald Wallace who represented the
ad is spoke of the many privileges
iiuh had len theirs during the last

IM yar interesting points in connec
iiijn wit II th trips to San Francisco and

tttl wet brought out The Salt Lake
HighI school cadets were Admiral R D
Iiaiih personal bodyguard and led the

nit d Stats troops and sailors in the
i irI n r the High school band

Ilotesbor George A Eaton touched
ironji upon the subject of new High

si hool1 building urging all present to use
fix n influence on tfcuse who were privi
I a d to vote for the bonds

U pare proud of our High school ca
battalion of our High school band

1 in 11 S A A and our H S A a
aK proud of our athletes and our

Miidtnis said Professor Eaton but we
iiIh sorry to say we are not proud of

a High school building
Pr H N Mayo who has taken a great

il al of interest in the High school pre
s ntI the football team with n cup on
vnuh the champions for the past two
> tflS are to have their names engraved

I TMii f to I> A Callahans absence the
I1 milull picture was not presented Pro

si Eaton presented two large plc-

i battalion to the schooli i1 s f the cadet
A lolm solo was rendered by Miss Bes

ii Kurnett Master Henry Oberndorfer
il i v d a piano selection and Fred Smith

i i g i solo-
Mtnafcer John McCurdy of the football

ttln made an acceptance speech at the-
i 11 f Dr Mayos remarks
Tli students closed the day with a

ii d14nice in the Eaton gymnasium The
dIt rations were in red and black Over

< ouples were present The rsarons-
i t Mr and Mrs Richard Savage Mr
I iol Mix Philip A Dix Mrs S E Kar

i i lk Msses Dukes and Mayne Mrs Free
i I Miss Moffett R S McNieca and

Ir ti or George A Eaton

Kodak FinishingI l h fhoto Pupnlv Co 177 Main St

You Can Make No Better
Present to Your Wife-

or ChildrenT-

han

I

one or more of our MORT ¬

GAGE CERTIFICATES They are
issued in sums of 100 and mul-

tiples
¬

thereof are doubly secured-
by First Mortgages on Salt Like
Real Estate and our Capital and
Surplus and oeing nontaxable
yield 6 per cent net interest which
will be paid monthly quarterly or
semiannually as desired

Salt Lak
Security Trust

C mpany
32 Up Maira Strt

Capital 30000000
Surplus t 10000000

TribuneReporter Printing Co
16 West Second South Phones 713

Special Christmas Dinner
ullin Hotel tat

> ntd 1 to 80 fl1011

12 Violin Cases 900
Consolidated Music Co 10913 Main

TODAY ONLY

Dancing
Conservatory ball tonight and Christ ¬

inas

A
LASTMINUTE
THOUGHT

Thermos Bottles De ¬

canters Humidors-
and Coffee Pots We
have had a wonder-
ful

¬

sale on these
goods for Christmas-
and their popularity-
as gifts seems to in¬

crease daily If you
have forgotten some-
one

¬

this is the thing-
to send Our line is
always comple-

teSckammJohnson
Drugs

The Never Substitutors
FOUR STORES WHERE TilE

OARS STOP
I

Gift reductions Genuine Navajo
Blankets splendid variety 25 percent
off Z C M I Carpet Department

Christmas Dances
Christmas Dances

Socials at the Odeon Christmas eve
and Christmas night Tickets BOc extra
lady 25c

S

Gift reductions Genuine Navajo
Blankets splendid variety 25 per cent
off Z C M I Carpet Department

o
Small Goods Sale

Consolidated Music Co 10813 Main
TODAY ONLY

20 Banjos for 10

Consolidated Music Co 10913 Main
TODAY ONLY

n
18VHnsfor750on-

solidated Music Co 10813 Main
TODAY ONLY

p S

Removal Sale
Big reductions In wall paper and

framed pictures before moving to our
eltSf int new store

GEO W EBERT CO 57 Main St

Jewel Ranges and Heaters 125 down
125 week Utah Implement 0 Vehi¬

cle Co

Do you kodak We finish and also sell
the supplies Salt Lake Photo Supply

o 177 Mnn-

JTflfrKAHK

trt
wrJfOf GU R

WHY NOT-

A DIAMOND

For u-

Christmas Gift-

It

1

l<i tile Kest beautiful
thiNg In tile wNrid and every
Inily W HM uSe

It Is the meat eeellemical in
veNtBieHt use can make tti
Jewelry fur It never Krown old
Her wears out anil valuer
are nnHiiIr IUOICHCtI

We are noted for our fine
collection of illnmonils ai well
HN our rellRblllt

cmtur13tLt LAJt

The last shopping day Are you supplied

We Have Hundreds of

Gift ArticlesUt-

ul sensible presents for men young men and boys
All modestly pricedall new Ideas

Phoenix Mufflers 40c

Ladles and childrens sizes onlymany shadesvery
appropriate gifts

Those are pnwtioul jraggwmi
House Jackets and Smoking Jackets ffcM to OTM
Bath Robes find Lounging flobe-

aJsHoleproof

II to fflM

HoseT-

hey come in all sizes for men women or children
aandaome Xmas boxessplendid present for an intimate
friend or a relative

Sex fur Mea 1Mt pv S4MC

Hose fer Ls4ies p55 1tW ksac-

StoHklBKH far CMMiM BM yr M

Individual Xmas coxes t palm to the box guaran-
teed

¬

fer months
Ties splendid assortments Me t fUW
Silk Mufflers and Reefers iss i 4M
Milk Handkerchiefs t flJW
Sweater Coats 9KM to 9m
Knit Gloves Me i IJM

Fancy Suspenders Individual Xmas boxes IS t JAM
Kid Oloves the worlds best makes 9M ie fait
Phoenix Silk Hose all solid silk extra value M

<

Umbrellas Hats Caps Auto Caps Scarf Pins Hose
Supporters Suede Gloves Fancy Vests Initial Handker ¬

chiefs Watch Fobs Shirts

All Suits and Overcoats k Off This Week

J D OWEN Manager

245 South Main Street
Lnsi

Jewel1 Ranges and Heaters J123 down
125 week Utah Implemcnt Vthi

cle CO

No matter what you
want it forthereisa-
nAcme Quality

Paintf-
or your purpotbe best for
the purpose tv-
CULMKR PAINT BULMf CO

87 EMC Flnt Swtk

JUST
suggestion for-
Christmas

A ton of

Better Coalic-

livereci in a
Blue WlgGn
That poor
family will-
alPreclate IitI

Western Fuel Co
Critchlow Richer A Kittle

Cable Address Wesfuco

Phones 719 73 Main Street
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MORE lAWS ARE NEEDED

Pennsylvania Health Commissioner-
Says People Are Care-

less
¬

Ti ii A are of tbe public drinking cup
n a u adopt a system of protection to

f and health are the joint warnings of
alfiud1 U Dixon M D commissioner
t niibylvanlas department of health

statement concerning theM a general
I itinuon of the spread of tuberculosis

lJr1 Dixon takes the view that by an un
luiiuitate twist in the publics mental
tuiiocpnon of the legal rights of people-

theullpr iiresent form of government
i u protection of property is placed above
UM proteituin of life and health In im
jiHidiul f There are one hundred laws for
lili jitotectim of property to one for the

LtIOfl of life and health he says
iiHI he beluves it is the first business
Iir Ill iKOpl as sanitarians to correct
ii ubiiiuil of vision and begin to see

rllIgs right lie adds
Tile first lIgal right of the people so-

n u the prt alence of tuberculosis is
tiiud ih the right to know through-

i o rntncnt which is simply their
Liit pxactlv where the organisms which

aI ponsihie for the spread of disea-
seii Thie knowledge can only be fur

tdslWd lJy requiring the medical attend
if in all persons suffering from the

inis to report to the health autbori
M who represent the people for this

and addresses of all1 urli e tli < names
rh patients as soon a the diagnosis-

haveh been established Without
li definite and trustworthy informa

ii di those who are placed in charge of
MI lives end health of the people are
hhipli

filiations to prevent the spread of
i innulosihl will prove to be more diffi

ra to entorce than those relating to-

thr infectious and contagious diseases
IvpiUir arqntepoence in the enforcement-
f LtW prt ntnif th spread of small

x lor itistoiiip is practically forced by
Tigii oi epidemic but not until the

il mi fumes is the public startled

LOCAL HOUSEWIVES

GET SQUARE DEAL

Market Prices Here Are Lower

Than Those Charged in

the East

TURKEYS ARE SCARCE

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD THINGS
OFFERED FOR CHRISTMAS-

A comparison of prices prevalent tnSattI
Lake on product meats fish game fowl
and flowersIn short all kinds of Christ-
mas

¬

necessities including decorations
with those reported from New York and
other eastern cities brings to light the
Interesting fact that Salt Lake is not only
selling as cheap as the east but that
taken as a whole the prices here are be¬

low those prevailing at present in the
eal> t

The latest notices from New York show
a rerordbreaking raise In the price of
butter and eggs cranberries and various
articles of everyday consumption which
puts Salt Lake way below the eastern
markets in price

Turkey the appetites symbol of Christ ¬

mas is rather scarce In this section of
the country but despite this fact they
are only a few cents above the eastern
price while chicken is selling here at
practically the same price as in the east

Fish Is Cheap
The price of fish in Salt Lake is es-

pecially
¬

noticeable as being below east-
ern

¬

prices and this in spite of the fact
that a great deal of the fish used here
must be transported from eastern points

Fruits are slightly higher here due to
the greater dtotanc of transportation-
while flowers are practically the same
price here as back east American beauty
roses are selling In New York all the way
from JiDO per dozen to 24 a down de ¬

pending on quality and sue In Salt Lake
the price is about the same

Following are comparative lists of New
York and Salt Lake prices which will
give the thrifty housewife a good idea
of how the city is comparing in price with
the eastern markets

New York Prices
Celery loca bunch
Lettuce three heads for Sc
Romaine 3 heads for 26c
Escarole three heads for Me
Chicory three heads for lOc
Endive 2Sc a pound
Cress 5c a bunch
Cauliflower 15c a head
String beans 25c for three quarts
Oyster plant three for Sr
Spinach Me a peck
Beets three bunches for Me
Onions two quarts for 2sc
Cabbage lOc a head
Sweet potatoes 2Ec a half pack
New Bermuda potatoes two marts for

Sc
Parsnips 25c a peck
Cranberries lOc a quart
Brussels sprouts two boxes for 2Sc
Egg plants 15c each
Carrots three bunches for B-
eRadlshei two bunches for 5c
Shallots 20c a box
The best turkeys from Rhode Island

Maryland and New Jersey 2te a poand
Roasting chickens Me to He a pound
Fowls 18c a pound
Maryland geese iSc to ISc a pound
Fresh killed ducks 22c a pound
Guinea hens 125 a pair
Rabbits 40c a palru
bunK PIP from 9250 to AM each
Prime ribs of beef ISo porterhouse

steak 25c leg of lamb Me cured ham
16c tongues JOe corned beef Se to Me
bacon 3tt-

cButter 40c to 45c a pound
Fresh eggs 56c a doaen

Quotations on Fish
Smelts 2tc to 25c a pound
Spanish mackerel Sic to II JOIUI4I
IIlueflah JOc
Sea trout lIe
Kingfish 20c to tie
Flounders lOc to lIe
Whlteflsh from Great lIke UeSheepshead JOe to Sic
Perch 18c-
Pickerel lIe
Red snapper 15c
Scallops SOC to The a quart
Oysters 7Sc to U a hundred
LobFters Sic a pound
Shrimps SOc to Me a quart
Hard crabs lee a doses
Terrapin 14 to 5 each
Haddock roe 15c a pound
Cod tongues 25c
Whitebait SOc
Eels lIe to 20c
Clams fl to 125 a hundred
Grapefruit 40c to 169 a doses de-

pending
¬

on sise-
Spitsenberg red apples from Ic to

25c each
Other apples as low as iU a barrel
Oranges 20c to SOc a dozen
Pineapple 25c to The each accord-ing

¬

to size
Black Hamburg grapes Imported

from England in clusters 1 a pound
English muscat grapes a white va ¬

riety 175 a pound
Salt Lake Prices

Celery 15c a bunch
Lettuce 5c to 8c a head
Cauliflower 16c a head
Wax beans I5c a pound
Spinach 35c to fee a peek
Beets three bunches for lie
Onions two quarts for Me
Cabbages lOc a bead
Sweet potatoes 26c a halt peck
Bermuda white potatoes He for half

peck-
Parsnips 25c a peck
Cranberries lOc a quart
Egg plant 15c a bunch
Carrots three bunches for 5c
Radishes two bunches for Se
Turkeys will sell In this locality for

about 30 cents a pound Chickens
ducks and geese are about the same
as in the east

The prices of meats are about the
same here as in New York while but¬

ter will sell at 44 cents a pound and
eggs at from 40 to 50 cents a dozen

Other Local Prices
Following are the fish prices
Sea trout 17ic a pound
Kingfish 15c a pound
Flounders 15c
Whitefish 26c
Red snapper SOc to SIc
Lobsters 45c to 50c a pound
Shrimps 25c a quart
Hard crabs 40c a down
While grapefruit and imported Eng-

lish
¬

grapes are rather source in Salt
Lake there will be some on hand
which will sell at prices varying but
little with the eastern prices

Apples are rarely handled in barrels
here the prices of the best obtainable-
in boxes being from 150 to 275

California grapes can be obtained at
prices much lower than those of the
eastern markets and pineapples while
they must be transported a much great-
er

¬

distance will sell at prices slightly
above eastern figures

PRISONERS JAW BROKEN-

IN

I

A BULLPEN FIGHT

In a drunken brawl between prison ¬

ers in the bullpen of the city jail early
yesterday morning T OBrien was so
severely pummeled that he had to be
taken to St Marks hospital ye ter
day Examination of his injuries re I

ealed that he had a broken Jaw and
he will probably have to remain at
the hospital for weeks before he re-
covers

¬

As near as the police can learn a
prisoner named James Layland struck
the blow that fractured the jaw He
was under arrest for drunkenness but
has been transferred to a separate cell
pending tilt outcome of Brlen In ¬

juries Others Iimplicated iin the fight
are henry Murdon John Killemar Jp Smith and J O Otterson

S S

BERNARD DALY WILL SINfi AT

ST IARYS ON CHRISTMAS DAY
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MISS VENUS ROMNEY
Soloist at 9 oclock Mass Christmas Day

At St Marys cathedral on Christmas-
day masses will be celebrated at 7 8 9

and 11 oclock the last being solemn pon-
tifical

¬

high mass The musical program
will be-

PJOCef18Ional organ Vivian
Kyrie Gounod
Otoria twelfth mass Mosart
Credo Gounod
Offertory Adeste Fidelia Novello

SoloistsMrs Corinne Hammer Miss
Alice Farrell George Soffe owald
Veltz A J Kisselburg J H Summer
Vent Creator La Hache

Mrs Corinne Hammer George Soffe-
J H Summer

Sanctus Gounod
Soloist Bernard Daly I

Benedictus Gounod
Soloist Mrs Hammer

Agnus Dei Gounod
Soloist Miss Mae OXeil

Sopranos Mrs Corinne Hammer Mrs
W a Tapsfield Mrs J Hal Moore J H
Robinson Mrs H S Often Misses
Lillie AVhelan Grace Sullivan Mae
OXeil Florence OXeil Leah Bush
Mignon Denhalter Edna Hampton Irene
Delaney Stella Islaub Maida Hegney
Enid Gleason Clara Fafek Mildred
Cuddy

Altos Mrs C M Hendricks Mrs J C
Derke Misses Alice Farrell Mary Jen
klnson Mae Connell Marie Day

TenorsBernard Daly Oswald Velt J
H Summer John Pfister A T McPher-
son J Sheets AV E Erdmann

Bassos A J Kiselburg George Soffe-
A J Bruneau Nicholas Schulter A J
Wildenberg W J Hackett Karl Ohm
T C Crawford

Members of quartette Mrs C Ham ¬

mer Miss Alice Farrell J H Summer
A J Kisselburg

Organist and director Nora Oleason
At the 9 oclock mass the junior choir

will sing the following
Shine Out 0 Blessed Start Himnel

Soloist Loretta Boehler
Oh Divine Infant

Soloist Venus Romney
Adeste Fidelia

St Cecilia chorus
The music will be repeated at the 11

oclock mass on Sunday and In tile even-
ing

¬

at 730 the following will be the pro¬

gram-
Christmas carol Bordese
Dixit Dominus Rosewig
Confltibor Rosewig
Beatus Vir-
Laudate

Rosewig
Pueri Rosewtg

Laudate Domlnum Rosewig
Magnificat Mozart
Vent Creator Gloria
Adeste Fidelia Novello
O Salutaris Browne

Mrs C M Hendricks
Tantum Ergo Verdussen
Laudate Gregorian

SoloistsMrs Hammer Misses Cuddy
Farrell ONeil Fafek Oswald Velts
George Soffe

DEATH Of MRS HEWlETT

Well Known Salt lake Woman An-

swers
I

the Call of the Death i

Angel-

Mrs
I

Mary West Hewlett who for many
years has been a resident of Salt Lake
tied after a long illness yesterday morn-
ing

¬ j

at her home 734 South State street I

at 1 oclock aged SO years
She was born In Lehigh Somersetshire

England June 26 1829 where she lived
until her marriage to George Hewlett in
Bristol England Mr and Mrs Hewlett
came to the United States in 1872 set-
tling

¬

in Salt Lake Mr Hewlett died nine
years ago During her residence in
Bristol Mrs Hewlett rendered great ac
instance to Mormon emigrants bound for
this country-

She Is survived by three sons Franklin-
J Hewlett and Orson II Hewlett of Salt
Lake of the firm of Hewlett Brothers
and Albert J Hewlett of Pocatello Ida

The funeral will be held from the Third
ward meeting house Sunday afternoon at
2 oclock

NEW OffiCERS NAMED

No Change Anticipated in local Of-

fices

¬

of Rock IslandFrisco
Lines

Official circulars from the headquarters-
of the Chicago Rock Island Pacific
railroad were received at the local offices-
of the company yesterday announcing
the final appointment of the new officers-
of the road At the same time it was
announced that there would be no change
In the local offices of the Rock Island
and it is probable that although the Rock
Island and Frisco lines have severed their
connections of the last few years the
Salt Lake office will continue to represent-
both roads in this territory-

J G Doolittle who has held the posi-
tion

¬

of general agent for the Rock Island
Frisco lines for Utah Idaho Nevada and
western Wyoming with headquarters in
Salt Lake will continue in his position
with the Rock Island and will also prob-
ably

¬

represent the Frisco lines in Salt
Lake in case the offices are not separated-
Mr Dooliitle has been in charge of the
local offices for nearly three years and
before that time was traveling freight
agent for tht Rock IslandFrisco lines
with headquarters here

Following are the chief officers of the
Rock Island as announced in the offi-
cial

¬

circulars received yesterday II U
Mudge president J E Gorman first
vice president in charge of traffic F O
Melcher second vice president in charge
of operation John Sebastian third vice
president in charge of passenger traffic-
G H Crosby fourth vice president in
charge of financial and secretarial work-
L M Allen is appointed passenger traffic
manager and H Gower freight traffic
manager

S S

CHARGES OF FRAUD

ANDCONSPiRACY-

E J Gills Files Suit Against His

BrotherinLaw for
2500

CLAIMS HE WAS FLEECED

COMPLAINANT DECLARES FARM-

IS NOT WORTH OVER 3000

Conspiracy and fraua in the sale of a
farm of 34 acres near Draper are charged-
by E J Gills in a suit filed in the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday against his broth ¬

erinlaw Jonathan Lovell and Thomas
Homer in which he asks 2600 and that
the sale be set aside through which he
claims he pail nearly twice the value of
the property

Gills had been foreman on a ranch in
Montana of which his brotherinlaw
Lovell was superintendent and manager-
He says that last May his wife came
to Salt Lake to visit her sister Ms
Lovell and he arrived here about mid-
night

¬

on June 3 He charges that before
he arrived in Salt Lake Lovell and Ho-
mer

¬

combined and conspired together-
to cheat and defraud him in the sale
of a farm owned by N B Coker near
Draper

It is claimed by the ranchman that
Lovell worked upon Mrs Gills in regard-
to the farm telling her that Mr Homer-
a local real estate man had a snap and
that he would advise her husband to buy-
it Lovell said so Gilla declares in the
complaint filed by Attorney Aaron Myers
that the property is 18 mies from Salt
Lake instead of 10 and that the property
is barely worth 1100 an acre

A Rare Bargain
Gills charges that on the day before-

he arrived In Salt Lake Loell and Ho-
mer

¬

went to Coker to dicker on the price
of the farm Coker wanted about IK
an acre Then when Gills came to town
Lovell was at the train with his auto¬

mobile to meet him They went to
Lovells home and arranged to meet Ho-
mer

¬

the next day Lovell all the time
telling him what a snap the farm was
as a real estate bargain

They threeGills Lovell and Homer
went to the farm in an automobile They
looked over the property for twenty min-
utes

¬

and then returned to Salt Luke Ho-
mer

¬

said he had an offer from another
party for 1000 down and five other pay-
ments

¬

of 1000 or for 15500 cash Lovell
lumped in Gills says and insisted with
Homer that he had first spoken for the
arm for his brotherinlaw and Homer
Finally agreed to hold off the other dea-
lo let Gills make up his mind which had
to be done by 3 oclock the next day-

It was claimed by Homer and Lovell
illla says that there were five acres in
rchard in the 34 acres of land that
here was ample water to he transferred
and that the land was ideal Gills now
lays that there is less than two acre-

sn orchard that only W shares of Dry
reek Reservoir A Irrigation company
were given with the farm anu
hat since then he has been forced to
buy 40 more shares fpr tOO and st
here is not sufficient water on the farm
ie says the land is worth not more than
3000
It was also claimed by Homer and
vell Gills says that the farm was

wned by a man named O O Reed OJ

Philadelphia and that Coker was merel
he tenant

Paid 5500 for Farm
The day after he was whirled out to

he farm in the automobile of Lovell
3IUs was induced to buy the farm for
6500 He paid 11000 in cash to bind
he deal and then mortgaged his farm-
n Missouri for 13000 to Lovell Lovell
rave his personal note to Homer for th
imount Gills also took up a mortgage
on the place to complete the 16500

Gills says he did not learn until later
hat he had been fleeced by his own
irotherinlaw He says Homer acted as
ittorney for the person Reed of Phila-

delphia Coker Janitor in the Deseret
News building Iis brought into tbe case
nnocently it is said It is claimed Coker
listed the property with Homer and
signed an agreement to sell it to Reed
six days before It went to Gills The
Montana rancher says he tried to get his
roney back but failed and has now
itarted a fight in the court for 250
which he claims is the amount above
what the farm is really worth

PREDICTS MORE SNOW

Weather Forecast Is for Small Flur-

ries

¬

on or Before Christ-
mas

¬

Day

Of the snow predicted in the last few
days by the weather man the report of
yesterday shows that just 03 of an Inch
tell In Salt Lake While the official fore ¬

cast for today is fair weather Section
Director A H Thlessen unofficially an-
nounces

¬

that he believes more snow will
arrive in small flurries on or before
Christmas day-

A glance at the temperatures reported
from Montana and Wyoming make one
shiver in sympathy Lander which for
the past several days has been way be¬

low any part of the country in tem ¬

perature reports 30 degrees below
zero at Havre Mont it is 12 below and
at Helena it is 10 below zero The nor¬

mal temperature for Salt Lake Wednes-
day

¬

is given as no and the mean 22

Following are the weather conditions
compiled by Section Director ThIessen
The crest of the high pressure wave ex ¬

tends from Montana in a southeasterly
direction and then overspreads the entire
Mississippi valley this high pressure has
caused lower temperatures in the south
where it ia much colder than the seasons
average Temperatures below ero prevail-
in Montana and WyomIng the coldest
place being Lander Wyo where the ther ¬

mometer registered 20 degrees below zero
In the Great Basin states and on the Pa-
cific

¬

coast the pressure has risen There
were some snow flurries in Idaho Utah
Nevada and Coloradopp

ORPIIEUM TICKETS GIVEN AWAY

BY THE HERALD REPUBLICAN

Somewhere in the classified columns of every issue of Tile HeraldRe ¬

publican will be found an order for two seats at the Orpheura theatr good
for either matinee or evening performance on date f Issue The peno whose
name appears In this order will please present a copy of the ad to Th Her ¬

aldRepublican office before S oclock today together with a PosUir Mbntl-

flcation your last subscription recelp will do Read the dammed sdsr
tisements < n thi Iwie PprtT1C your name te there

u

SCHOOLS CLOSE FOR-

HOLIDAYVACATIONy

Excellent Programs Are Ren ¬

dered by Children in All

Grades

Exercises in nearly all of the public j

schools yesterday afternoon marked the j

dose of school until Jan 3 and thou-

sands

I

of children who joined in the ren ¬

dition of programs later went home su-

premely
¬

happy There will be ten days
of vacation ii

The pupils of the upper grades at the
Jackson school presented a play in the i

big hall while at the Emerson school
the children of one or two grades en ¬

tertained the others A feature of the
days exercises was the stereopticon lec-

ture
¬

at the Lowell school by Chaplain
Axton All the pupils at the Jordan
school comoined m a general program

Santa Claus Outwitted was the ti-

tle
¬ I

of a play presented at the Sumner
school and he music was furnished by
the Sumner orchestra an organization of
some prominence in musical circles fhe
eighth grade pupils at the Poplar Grove
school entertained the others with a mu-

sical
¬

program
Separate programs were given in each

room of the Wasatch school and later
all the scholars combined for a general ii

Christmas program A feature of this
program was that it was made up of the I

best numbers given In each of tbe rooms
The children of the kindergarten at the

Washington school had a Christmas tr r i

while on the three floors exercises were j

being held at the same time
All of the schools had been decorated I

with the usual Christmas greens
e

AllEGES CARElESSNESS

Street Car Company Is Sued by Hn
Charlotte Hirschman for

20000

Charlotte Hlrschman blames the Utah
Light ft Railway company for her In ¬

juries on August 22 last when she was
struck by a street car on Main street
just south of Seventh South street Yes-

terday
¬

Mrs Hirschman brought suit
against the street car company for 130000

damages as a result of the collision
The claims that the street ear was go-

Ing south on Main slreet at a terrific
rate of speed that no gong was sound-
ed

¬

or whistle blown and she did not
know a car was coming when she started
to cross the street She was thrown from
her buggy and sustained broken ribs
injured her seta and lungs anti W t

otherwise rendered ilL She says she haul

been earning ttttt a month hut has hopu

able to do nothing since the colluuou
o

HOUSE FOR RENT FURNI8HTD i

OR UNFURNISHED

Sixroom brick bungalow with bath
OB northeast bench Two car lines I

Furnace hot water cement basement I

and laundry with stationary tubs pas
electric lights All modern Cheap rent
to
Republican

right parties Address H I Herald
I

ANSWERS DEATH PAll

C C Shaw Passes Away Alter Lin
String Illness in Eyrm m

Wednesday Xflndaf
According to a message received late

Wednesday night from Hymn C C
Shaw of that place who for many years
was the traveling agent of the Desert t
News covering Utah and Idaho died
Wednesday morning after a king Olnoes
Mr Shaw Is survived by a widow urU
five children

He was born in Shrewsbury Shropshire
England on January 7 JIM In 1861 he
joined the Mormon church and on Ma cti
4 1870 was ordained a high priest of th
church In I860 he married his first w if
who was Harriet Ann Griffin by wl om
he had nine children The following tur
vive Harry O Shaw and Charles W
Shaw of Hyrum Mrs Hattie James lr
Agnes Williams and William H Shaw of
Salt Lake His second wife was Mr
Clara SventMr whom he married lou
years after the death of his first wif in
1901

Arrangements have been made to hell
the funeral in Hyrum Sunday and al-
though

¬

the town Is at present under
quarantine for scarlet fever any friend-
or relatives wishing to attend the funeral
will be allowed to do so


